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During the year 17 children were baptized, 

and 12 couples united in marriage. Eighteen 
persons had been laid away in their last resting 
-lace some of whom were only a day or two 

C E. T. S. here ’ while others had long been worshippers
The March meeting of the C. E. T. S. was with congregation, whose (aces we miss^^ 

addressed by the Rev. J. W. McCleary, rector whose presence^e^mourn.^^ 
of Ashbvrnham. who gave a very interesting [°rd d ; positions i„ the congregation, that 
lecture on the late - Brussels Conference. ‘he “ * ch wPardens. and lay representatives .« 
where the representatives of the great powers the Synod 0f the Diocese, and we miss their 
dealt with the slave trade of Africa and passed active help and the
some resolutions likely very much to restram m«*din Heaven." let us "work 
it. The speaker gave *|m.«SÎ andrS Re work of Him that sent us while it is day. 
which showed much of world ” the for the night cometh when no man can work,

^wrought by ‘hat'^J^^ ^fcarm f° Seven hundred and thirty parochial visits were 
slave trade; healso gjj»1 and firearms made by the rector during the year, and he had
SSW and concluded by urging the mem- I “2 services J addrrne^ ^ ^ offi
bers of the Church of England Te p . vv n's Auxiliary to Missions, Dis-

îÆiUl”=k chïf.ÆjS”SuSBgi-'émwMmmm
BASTBRVBSTRY. _

The annual vestry meeting was held on Easter read the Church-wjdens^ repo^ ^ q
Monday and was well attended. "crease the income of the Church; and the de-

Aftcr opening with prayer, and readin «* was expressed that all adherents of the
portion of God’s word, the rector gave a short Churchwould undertake to give some sum i^g^,-
report. He referred to God's mercy and good- ,arly (weekly if possible), to the carry g

towards us as a congregation, and our God’s work- f h Women's
. U* - - - 1 Î^Tâgt-JîÈ

He said services had been held regularly dur- I ^"ofthe Sunday School, which also appears 
ing the year and he trusted many had worship- in this issue. elected,
Ji God-in spirit and in trulh." with lips and Thc ,16cm to the « ?«».««« «Rc«|. 
tail»..-ha- son,- had been brought». k.o^ the, ^'“tr .bi bcn^.ï.Sn, th.
ledge of their Sa.ionr. and many bo.lt up m | ^“J^rned.

their most holy faith. .
The Holy Communion had been administer-

fge'T.Sr' Î?S 'MHfE I S". «orbing during the
„S;,tZ,^u‘dtt?ru.=!Se"r 1 .-mm underth. Bishop o, Aigontn.
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Mr T I. Marsh will spend his holidays 
work at Lake Temiscamingue,
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